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TWENTY FIRST YEAR

e CROWDS II
THE iffilr rS IK urvey an Carlos Indian

The Fair Is Opened Monday

with Address by Vice

President Marshall

WEDNESDAY W INDIAN DAY

Major Grinstend and Congress- -

ruanHaydcn Review Indian

School Purade

The firat duy f the Stuie Fairvat
Phoenbcsurpussed ah pievious opeh

ingdays Not oul a laigd crowd
-- of people passed thiough the gates

but the paid admissions wero greater
3f than on any previous Anil day In

consequence of which the Fair Com
mission was q happy hunch of of-

ficials
¬

The opening ceremonies were
started by Rev Seaborn Crutchfield
who asked the Divine blessing on

the fair After the closing of the
Lords Prayer Governor Hunt in ¬

troduced Vice President Marshall
who fomierly opened the Fair with
an address

The vice president stated that he
was not one of the specie3 of men

n wlio could ride throucli a state in a
Pullman and then go about telling
he knew all about the country On

thb contrary he statetlfjie hud lived
nmong the people ofArizona for
some time and knew them thor ¬

oughly It is n giert thing for the
republic he said to have such a
body of strong self reliant people
within its confines

It has not been through the help
ing hands of the philanthropists of
the nation that Arizona lies been
built up said Mr Marshall but
through the hnrd toil of its mi iv

and women He told of his being
in n southern si ate on a speaking
tour and there sjiing

aire and th other en cud by the
people ami dedicated to God A-

lmighty
¬

The lauor building he
said in his estimation stood for all
that was good and powerful in the
hearts of the people

Jn conclusion -- the Vice President
congratulated the Stite of Arizona
upon the fact that thus far in its
career it has had men and women
of courage men and women who
when they wanted something done
went out and did it and whil 1

want Arizona to income one of the
tich states of the republic I want
that richness and that greatness to
lie made by the men and women of
Arizona and not bv sonipbodv else

Lorenzo Boido won the Tucson
Phoenix race on an Indian J V
Berg was second on a Harley EJgar
Orr was third on a Hurley Boidos
time was 3 31 15

In the 22 trot Nabolli was fit Mt

Purse lt0
Zjmbrino won the 220 pure and

purse 1000
The two-year-o- trot purse 500

was won bv Navajo
The attendance Iliesthiy was the

largest for any day in the history of
the Fair ec pt automobile day Inst
year There was less trouble in
getting the races slaited and the
exhibits were crowded with people

The races were an erjoj able fea
ture and the harness events resulted
as follows

The two year old p iee for Ari-

zona
¬

horses ptm e 50 wih won
by Marguerite in two stiaight heats
Vic bay gelding owner Vic Hold
ing SalFord was second

The 212 trot purs 1000 was
won by The Proof

The 201 pace puise SI 000 was
won by Whit Sx

Far outclassing any display ever
riiude by the pupus of the IT S In-

dian School the paiade Wednefit
of hundieds of the goveinm tits
wards was indeed a ei edit to Su
perintendent Ibown The review
of the batallions by Mnjr E P
Grinstead and Congussman Carl
Hayden the rxhibus in the Indian

the
were a long wav the tiesi linn nave
ever been held in Phoenix Follow
ing military and nappv levievv
comments and prah were lieaid on
every band and the supeiinteiident
and his force came in foi congiatu
Intions

The harness races weie especially
good and the running races evoked
much enthusinsm

Otis Jr won the three year
trot purs 500 Navajo second

Contention won the 215 pace
purse 1000 Z mbrino was second

Roxie 1 won tne thiee vear old
pace 5U0r Delia
second

The Governors D ibv was won
by Charles J Harvey Oswald was
second and Red Hin sar third

sw

NEW BOUNDARY LINE

reservation laKcs in me

HAT Ranch

Live Stock Inspector R F Mc
Bride went to Solomonville Tuesday
to inspect the government mules
which were used on the survey of
the south boundary of the San Car-
los

¬

Indian Reservation The mules
and other paraphanalia of the sur-
veying

¬

party were ehipped by rail
to San Carlos where they will at
onre be put on another surveying
job

The party is in charge of H L
Baldwin of the General Land Office

Mr Baldwin by the completion
of this survey has settled a contro- -

Lversy of long duration on the part
of the Indian Agent ut San Carlos
and the cattlemen who graze their
cattle on or near the south line of
the reserve

Mr Baldwin commenced his sur-
vey

¬

at a point on the summit of the
Gila range almost directly north of
Geronimo and follows the watershed
in a southeasterly direction keep-
ing

¬

closely to the watershed at all
times to the highest point of the
Gila range which is directly north
of Saflord and can be plainly
from any point in the valley thence
in a more easterly direction to the
summit of Turtle mountain cross
Bonita Creek about one and one half
miles below the HAT ranch there-
by

¬

taking in three ranches viz
the H A T ranch Toppy John-
son

¬

ranch and a small place owned
by a Mexican farther down the
creek which were all supposed to
be off the reserve

There is no doubt but that this
survey is official because Mr Bald-
win

¬

is in possession of the only copy
of the field notes of the original
survey and the creation of the re-

serve
¬

It is also pretty certain that
there will benosurmises as to the
reserve line in the future because
Mr Baldwin has placed an iron post
with a copper cap at each half mile
each post bearing its respective
number

While we believe that some peo ¬

ple will suffer somewhat oa account
of the apparent change of the line
yet so long as it has to be we think
it is a good thing to have it settled
now before other interests become
involved

All Flags Out
on Defense Day

Monday December 9th the open-
ing

¬

day of congress has been named
by the American Defense Society as
Defense Day throughout the United
States a day for holding mass meet ¬

ings and addressing letters and tele
giams to congress on behalf of bet
ter national defenses

In order to make the occasion an
impressive one the American De-
fense

¬

Society has requested the co-

operation
¬

of Governor Hunt asking
that he designate this as flag day
on which day nil citizens of Arizona
in favor of greater national defenses
are urgently requested to show such
belief by hanging out flags at every
home

Governor Hunt has written the
society that the plan meets with his
hearty approval and he has appointed
a committee to take charge of the
matter in this State among the
members being Col John Greenway
of Bisbee Hon Homer R Green
of Prescott and Captain Harry
Wheeler of Tombstone

On Defense Day cards will be
distributed by the society contain-
ing

¬

appeals to be signed by the
voters directed to the members of
congresss urging that they take ac-

tion
¬

at the next session of congress
in favor of an adequate national de ¬

fense

Safford Has a
New Councilman
Joe Phillips the genial station

agent of the Arizona Eastern has
reached the position of alderman
hough Joe does not as yet show

sietlH of hnvinir flivilnnl In tin
building and program of sportsj proportions that everyone looks for

the

old

purse Mn

seen

in an alderman But
Joe is young and popular and may

yet swell to the proper size Hov
ever

SalFord greets its new councilman
with a glad hand and a happy stare
with best wishes for his success as ai
city father

YOU MAY WIN THE TURKEY
The Womans Club will give a

Thanksgiving Dance at Briers Hall
Thursday night November 23th
One of the features of the dance

was will be the drawing foru Gila valley
turkey Will you bo the lucky one
Dance tickets 100 Ladies free

Good Roadsfor Graham Comty
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BRITISH LANDING ON SALONICA BEACH
Photo shows the luring the landing British attucking forces at Salonica the draw bridge arranged

on the bow the vessel by means of which the troops and supplies brought ashore

COUNTY EXHIBITS

Are Larger and Better at

the State Fair This Year

Much Rivalry

In spite of the fact that the space
formerly alloted to agricultuial ex-

hibits has been increased by one
thiid and that the Indian exhibit
has a building all its own there are
still exhibits that have lo be re
stricted

In this exhibit theie is quite a
fight been and
and Yavapai with Yuma leave his work to
Coconino Graham Pinal Santa
Cruz Navajo and Apache iunning
them a close race for the first honors

The boys corn Gila which has
can cluu has created a veiy ravor- -

able impression There is on exhibi-
tion in this department corn and
fruit grown and canned by Arizona
yoiingsleTs A nilinber of liidlans
have enteied in this contest

In the Indian building everything
in the line of an from that
of the Indian schools to the display
of the Indian faimer is on display
Some of it has been packed from
remote schools to the stage and
train and thence into Phoenix The
majority of the exhibits that come
from Navajo and Apache counties
were packed from fifty and a hun-

dred
¬

miles to the railroad in older
that the Indians in that section might
have a fair showing

Tuesday Bridge
Club Entertained

The Tuesday Bridge Club met nt
the home of Mrs E S Wickeisham
Tuesday November 10th and a de
lightful afternoon was spirit

Those present were Mrs E W
Clayton Mrs E II Roach Mi- -

Worden Mrs M Richmond Mis
Kate Jennings Mrs F L Ginter
Mrs C A

Fisher Mis
Mis

R nnd re- -

H J Warner Mi L Hoi
Mis Geo S Mtriin Mi
Swift Mrs L Caneton of DilLs
Texas Mrs Powell of Los Angeles
Cal Miss Vesta Knox Miss Maiy
Tucker Miss Annie Foster Mis
McAlexaiuler and the hostess Mrs
Wickeisham

Light lefreshment- - seived
The prize was awaided to Mis F
L Ginter

c

Foil Sale One bundled colonies
of bees to Samukl
Pima Arizona iidv-i57--

Thatcher Boy
Accident ly Shot i

Saturday afternoon the two sons
of Abe Bowman Richaid and Kulon
were out hunting Rulon the young

was going on ahead while Rich ¬

ard who hiul the gun w is follow-

ing
¬

close behind
Suddenly the gun wtnl oil The

bullet wenl into Unions head just1
back of the ear The doctois have i

not been able to remove the bullet
and the boy is in a veiy ciitical con-

dition
¬

Beware of Cheap Substitutes
In these days of keen competition

it is important thai the
should see that they Chamber ¬

lains Cougli Reined and not take
sold foi the of ex ¬

tra profit Chamberlain Cough
Remedy has stood the test and been
approved for more than forty jears
For sale by SalFord Drug Co
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scene of
of are

Benefit Dance for
Worthy Cause

A dance will be held in Lay ton
Hull Wednesday evening Novem ¬

ber 24 1115 the proceeds of which
will be given to Win Moore Clay
don whose wife his been seriously
ill and under a doctors treatment
for months for a cancer

Mr Clnydon as nearly everyone
fully knows has done more than

othjr single toward j received a letter from Yuma
the development 01 vocal music
the Gila valley having devoted
best years of his life and all
means at his command toward this
work without expecting anything
in return for his services He has

developing between Maricopa always ready
counties own

substitutes

willing to
help in a

musical capacity wherever needed
In fact there is hardly a musical
organization either vocal or mstiu

and girls and mental in the Valley

exhibit

Apply

Is

public

not in some way been helped by
Clay don

In view of the above it appears
that tlieie could he no cause more
worthy of The hefp oFthe people of
the valley than this biiow your
appiecintion of hjs eltorls by our
presence at this dance and remem-
ber

¬

that every dance ticket bought
will add another dollar to the amount
to be given to help him defray the
expenses of a costly operation such

his has just undergone

Death Sentences
Are Commuted

The death sentences of Atha Leon ¬

ard and John Tiimlin the mur-
der

¬

of HiraniPetersen city marshal
of Mesa were commuted to life im ¬

prisonment by the State Board of
Pm dons and Paroles at a meeting
held at the Floience penitentiary
Fiiday November 12th

W W Kermeen sentenced to
be hanged November 19th was ¬

prieved four weeks in order that
A his sanity may be detei mined The

uoiiid declined to act on ttie cases
of William Faltin and Ramon Villa- -

Aldrich U W iobos who will be hanged Novem
W Chambers Mis her 26th December 10th

T T

weie

Echols

er

get

sake

in

as wife

re

ispeetively
An appeal pending before

Slate Supreme Court has acted as a
stay of execution for the five Mexi- -

cans u hfi were l epi ieved at
last moment last May through
intervention of the State Depart
ment in mismngion

Members of board said the
sentence of Leonard and Tomlin
both of whom are about twenty
weie commuted because of their
youth

Firemens Dance
Tomorrow Night

The SrfFord Volunteer Fire De

iitnunt will give another of one
tin n eiiiowiblo dances at Briers

Hall tomorrow Saturday night
The pioreeds of dance will be

devoted to cleaning up the indebt¬

edness inclined by department
for the new hose wagon

The latest dance music will be
lendeied by the famous SalFord Oi

chestra
When you purchase a ticket for a

Fn emeus Dance you are helping
the laddies to equip a fire depart ¬

ment that will be pride of
town

The tickets aie one dollar admit

ting gentleman and ladies

TOM THUMBS WEDDING
The childrens comedy Tom

Thumbs Wedding or The Mar ¬

riage of the Midgets will be given
tonight at 700 oclock at Briers
Hull by the little children of Saf ¬

ford

Subscribp for Tub Guakdian
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TROOPS
Note

A GOOD SUGGESTION

Graham County Should Have

an Exhibit at San Diego

Exposition

The SatTord Chamber of Commerce
any individual the

the
the

Mr

for

the

the
the

the

the

the

the the

Commercial Club this week stating
that they have received definite as-

surance
¬

that I he San Diego Exposi-
tion

¬

will i crnain open for another
year It is urged by all the com-
mercial

¬

clubs of the State of Ari-
zona

¬

that this State have a credit ¬

able exhibit at the exposition
The Yuma Commercial Club has

appropriated the turn of 25000 to-

ward
¬

financing the Yuma county ex ¬

hibit and the balance of the expense
is lo be taken up with the Board of
Supervisors to induce them to take
care of it

Let us wake up and not allowthe
othof MunUPS-flrciie-Sn- mitdo us
in the least The Sdlord Chamber
of Commeice is anxious to have
Gialiam County in the lead and will
do all in its piwer to further any
movement toward an exhibit

Lot us bear from you We will be
glad to leceive suggestions at this
office any time

Ladies Hats
I have the Hats you want at the

pi ice you want to pay Mlts LVDIA

SAL1SI5UUY Thatcher adv 40 2 1

First Redpaih
Entertainment

The fust entertainment of the
Redpaih Lyceum Course will take
place the evening of December 1st
at Briers Hall

Eugene Lam ant the Man of
Many Mjstenes will illustrate the
mngie of the Onent in feats of the
Hindoo fakns that have remained a
dark mysteiy for ages

The Wizards Supper consists
of a great vainly of tricks which
are amusing as well as instifjmg

The Mystic L Chapeau porti ays
some twenty characters under one
hat the last disappearing in full
view of the audence

This brilliant program will con
sume about two bonis

Season tickets with reserved
seats 250 for sale at the Palms

Single admission lower floor 75
cents single admission balcony 50
cents

All school children and students
cents in oaicons

Tucson Man
Buys Dairy Cows
C S Blown came over from Tuc ¬

son this week and pm chased ten
head of dairy cows fiom John Han ¬

cock and Jake Zufelt and one bull
from Win Ellsworth Mr Brown
expects to ship the cattle to his dairy
faun at Tucson today

The cows were tested h Inspector
Rial for tuberculosis and found free
of all disease

NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE
In a letter leceived here from W

P Luthrop who is at in mother s
home in Kansas Cn Mo called
there by her seiious illtuss Mr
Luthrop express s little hope for the
lecoveiy of his mother

E
lieu

C Heck
Monday

of Ciiftun in lived
Mr Heck is an

architect Jfnd was heie on business
in connection with the nety court
house He returned to
Tuesdsv7 J t k

Clifton

fl 9v

THE RELIGION CLASS

Program for Conferences To

Be Held at Thatcher

Nov 27 and 28

The piogram for the Religion
Class Conferences to be held in
Thatcher Saturday and Sunday
November 27th and 28 in connection
with the Quarterly Stake Confer-
ences

¬

is as follows
Saturday 200 p m Quarterly

Conference Session
Address or paper by member of

the stake Time 80 minutes
Subject

What the Religion Classes are
doing for the boys and girls

Satuiday 415 p m One Hour
Session

A meeting for Religion Class of-

ficers
¬

and teachers members of the
Bishoprics High Council and Stake
Presidency

Statistical report by Stake Super-
intendent

¬

Local conditions
a Devices that have been used

to make Religion Class
work more successful

b High School Religion
Classes

c Consolidation of school dis J

tricts and the effects on
Religion Class work

Sunday 900 to 1020 a m
Three addresses or papers by

members of the stake 10 minutes
each

Subjects
a How can we make Religion

Class work suit better
the needs o the children

b What the boysand girls
are deing tbpractice Re-

ligion
¬

Class ideas
c What the parents are doing

to support the Religion
Classes

Sunday EveningSessionOptioTial
Conjoint Session of M I A and R
C

Address
Representative of General Board

of Religion Classes

Need not be discussed unless vou
have High School Classes or consolida
tion of bchool districts

See Y --L M 1 A Journal or Au
gust for suggestions on the program

Miss Mina Freeman of Miami
arrived here Tuesday morning to
accept a position with Tile Palms

Success of Two
Safford Men

Miami is to have a bottling works
plant located in a two story concrete
building the entire investment rep
resenting approximately 10000
savs the Silver Belt Application
has already been made to the town
authorities for a permit to erect this
style of a building Quinn and Owen
the proprietors of the present Miami
Bottling Worjts are the gentlemen
who will make the improvements

A M Quinn formerly lived in
Saffoi d Several years agohe bought
the Gila Valley Bottling Works fr6m
Pearson and Oiver and moved the
plant to Miami This plant was
totally destroyed in the Miami depot
fire shortly after its arrival and Mr
Quinn secured a new plant

W J Owens also resided here
with his family and was a partner
with Lee J Broshears in the Safford
Meat Market About a year ago
Mr Owens sold his interest to Mr
Broshears and went to Miami where
he became a partner with Mr Quinn
in the Miami Bottling Works

They have both been very success
sul in building Upa good business
and their many friends here will be
pleased to learn of their success

Are you a member of
of Chamber Commerce

the

Wednesday Club
at Hotel Olive

The Wednesday Club was enter
taint d at the Hotel Olive Wednes ¬

day afternoon by Mrs A II Ferrin
Those present were Mrs Ph

Fruedenthal Mrs E S Mashbir
Mrs R J Young Mrs W E Mc
Whiit Mrs John FWeber Mrs
Harry Solomon Mrs A E Jacob
son and the hostess Mrs A H
Ferrin

The ladies spent a very enjoyable
afternoon during which refresh-
ments

¬

were served

WOMANS CLUB MEETING
The legular business meeting of

the Womans Club will be held nt
the M E Church at 300 p m
this afternoon All members of the
Club are requested to be present nt
this meeting

Burial caskets carried in stock by
Gila Valley Furniture and Hard-
ware

¬

Store tf

Acrrltvtjbilfliibrnrjr
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ARRESTED

FO ASSAULT

Globe Men Draw Guns in
Fracas at Briers kail

Last Night

SPENO NIGHT IN COUNTY JAIL

Case Will Be Tried in Justice
Court Monday Afternoon

at Two Oclock

Last night about 800 oclock just
as the curtain was to be rung up on
the last performance of the James
P Lee Comedy Co at Briers Hall
a fracas occurred in the right bal-
cony

¬

that for a time looked as if it
would terminate in serious trouble

It seems that Harry Kirtland and
Roy Hobart who is a cripple were
leaning over the balcony railtalking
to Mrs Kirtland on Uiefloor below
when two strangers appeared in the
balcony and ordered them to get
back from the rail

The boys told the strangers they
were talking to friends when one
of the men grabbed Harry Kirtland
and hit him over the Head with a
six shooter The other man grappled
with Hobartand there was a general
mix up from which the participants
emerged with bloody faces

The strangers were Dan Armer
of Globe who said he was a deputy
sheriff and police officer in Globe
The other man was Tony Trojan
ovich Jr of Globe

Deputy Sheriff B F Foster who
was home sick in bed wassummoned
and he arrested the two men
Justice Paxton was brought in fronr
his ranch and gave the men a hear-
ing

¬

nnd then ordered them locked
up in Solomonville jail

Both men were armed Armer
had a six shooter and young Tro
janovich had an automatic pistol
which was found on the ftoor of the
balcony and turned over to officcr
Foster

This morning Armer and Trojan
ovich were brought here and ad-
mitted

¬

to bail The trial of the
case against them will be held Mon-
day

¬

afternoon at 200 oclock
ii

NEW PHOTO GALLERY
H D DuBois and R L Burton

who arrived here lately from Doug-
las

¬

have decided to locate here and
have rented the Mclntyre building
next to the Gila Valley Meat Market
and will open up a photo gallery
Mr DuBois until recently was sec-
retary

¬

of the Douglas Chamber of
Commerce

A BIG CORN STALK
Ben Piatt presented The Guar-

dian
¬

office with a corn stalk which
measures 16 feet with two fine ears
of corn The stalk was grown on
Bens farm and was only a few feet
taller than the rest of the field
Corn is a very successful crop in
this vailey

McALISTER RETURNS HOME
Judge McAlister returned home

Wednesday evening from Florence
where he presided over the Superior
Court of Pinal County for the past
eight days on cases in which Judge
Baughn was disqualified

Wanted Secondhand Ford car
touring or roadster must be cheap
for cash Address XYZ GUARDIAN

Office adv-37-- tf

Mrs L Carleton of Dallas Texas
is visiting her daughter Mrs E H
Roach and will remain here all
winter

Dr Schell the well known optic-
ian

¬

of Tucson will remain in town
until tomorrow afternoon when he
will depart for Globe If you need
glasses call on him for expert
service

Arthur Haddock of Bloomington
Idaho arrived here Sunday and will
look over the country with a view of
becoming a permanent resident

How to Prevent Croup
It may be a surprise to you to

learn that in many cases croup can
be prevented Mrs H M Johns
Elidn Ohio relates her experience
as follows My little boy is sub-
ject

¬

to croup During the past
winter I kept a bottle of Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy in the house
and when he began having that
croupy cough I would give him one
or two doses of it and it would break
the attack I like it better for
children than any other coughimedi
cine because children lake jtjvill
ingly and it is safe andreliable
Sold by M9PiynWlt
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